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Carbon
Membership

Free

This membership includes:
 

- Personalised monthly offers

- New discount available after

every three treatments

- Refer a friend offers

- Free consultations & product trials

- Free birthday treatment 

   (activated after first purchase) 

The perfect loyalty card scheme for all members of 

Carbon Blush (included in all memberships)



Blush
Memberships

99£

Six treatments every six months!
Choose a new combination of treatments every six months or stick with
your  six favourites! Some treatment choices are limited - see below.

Additionally, you  receive 15% off all other treatments!

Mini Facial*

Rose Blush Facial*

Obagi Crystal Clear Facial*

Obagi Vitamin C Facial

Botox [1 area]        Botox [2 areas]          Filler [0.5 ml]         Filler [1ml]

CACI x1 Area               Dermaplaning              Instaglow Facial

Silk Peel            Purity Organic Peel          LED Light Therapy

Indian Head Massage
Upper Body Massage (1/2 hour)*
Upper Body Massage (1 hour)

Full Body Massage
Lymphatic Massage*

Choose up to one treatment:

Choose up to one treatment:

Choose up to two treatments:

Choose up to six treatments:

*Starred treatments can be chosen more than once



Six treatments every six months plus a free treatment under £200!
 

Choose a new combination of treatments every six months or stick with

your  six favourites! Some treatment choices are limited - see below.

Additionally, you  receive 25% off all other treatments!

*Starred treatments can be chosen more than once

Diamond
Membership

£149

 Botox [1 OR 2 areas]                      Filler [1ml OR 1.5ml]

Silk Peel                        Microneedling                          Any Massage*

Purity Organic Peel                      LED Light Therapy*

Obagi Blue Radiance Peel                             Mini Facial*

Dr Levy Pro Peel                                    Rose Blush Facial*

CACI Microcurrent Toning Facial                     Microdermabrasion

Obagi Crystal Clear Facial                      Obagi Vitamin C Facial*

 Dr Levy Rejuvenating Facial*                       Dermaplaning



Weight Loss
Membership

£ 75

A tailored membership for those specifically looking to manage their

weight and reach their goals.  This membership includes 2  treatment

combinations that alternate monthly.

Additionally, you  receive 15% off all other treatments!

Weight Loss Focussed IV Drips & SlimMe
Personalised  vitamins and minerals are administered directly

into the blood stream, stimulating a more immediate

response from the body than alternative supplements. 

The SlimMe system is based on thermal lipolysis to destroy

fat cells and tighten loose skin, achieved by the synergy of

uniform Ultrasound and Radio-Frequency.

 

Lymphatic Massage & B12 Vitamin Shot
This targeted massage, aids drainage of toxins and fat cells,

as well as smoothing and toning the skin, which

subsequently reduces cellulite.

The booster shot, containing high levels of cyanocobalamin,

helps keep the body's nerves and blood cells healthy and

reduces fatigue.



Baby Face
 Memberships

£39

A membership designed for those who want Botox On Tap!

 

Botox is used to relax the main muscle groups on the face to reduce the

appearance of lines and wrinkles by preventing the skin from creasing

and wrinkles from deepening. Treatment takes no more than a few

minutes, and unlike invasive surgery, there is no recovery time. 

 Within a few days the Botox will have full effect and will last between 3-6

months. With continued use, Botox can be used as a preventative

treatment to prevent lines and wrinkles appearing in the first place. 

£49 59£

1 area

£39 per month

Save  up to £252

3 areas

£59 per month

Save up to £732

2 areas

£49 per month

Save up to £412

 Botox can only be administered every 3 months, however all clients

are eligible for a check up  two weeks after each treatment. 

Medical practitioners will  advise on recommended areas, quantities

 & frequency of treatment, as results differ between patients. 



Laser
Membership

£149
Additionally, you  receive 15% off all other treatments!

Full body laser whenever you need it!
 

It is recommended to top up an area of laser every 5-6 weeks for the

best and more permanent results. 

This membership not only cuts the cost of a full laser course but also

allows for top ups as and when you need them! 

The Lumenis Lightsheer desire is the gold standard

technology for laser hair removal, permanently reducing

hair growth.

Suitable for all skin types and hair colour. 

Each individual will have a different reaction to laser and

hair growth rate will depend on the patient.

UNLIMITED LASER HAIR REMOVAL

 Spread the cost of smooth skin with 

our Laser Membership!



Without commitment, beauty may
only be something of hopes & dreams



*** All memberships are locked in for a period of 12  months ***

TEL: 01483 613372

 MOB: 07730 367832

EMAIL: carbonblush1@gmail.com

ADDRESS: Carbon Blush, 254 High Street, Guildford, Surrey, GU1 3JG


